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Sale

gggggggggatnift",g'cg

W) sere, 8 mllw eMtcrfSarertonj 1000.

IflOncre, one ImII" In cultivation, iwu
orclwnli t'W).

an0ftcre.ll8Mefe In cultivation, 8 mile
from wlIrwOT W nll from ixt
omw; J.

Kfl wrw.iBO Here lu cultivation, good
tulldliiK, ir acre.

W aore, ir, acres In cultivation, email
liouoejjioo).

Sold.
HO am. ! arroti In cultivation, small

hmiw,' is inllw fn" Ha'e'n: lw0: 01le
ImlfCHoli.

70acri,ai0HcrwlnciilllVHtloii,reniHln-ilerlkli- t

timber, (food liouM'.goo.
U mlliw from rellrond; tWM

Sold.
ISO ner In cultivation,

twoorclianU, mllf from Haloin.
JIW-- 75 ncrox, afiOacron In cilllUutlon,

Imlauce llglit timber, ty, mlle fiom
Halum.

Sold.
7ry- y- aeree, J0 arres In culllvatlon,
ono Imlf mile from stwinboat land- -

S17.TO iter ncro. ISO acron. good Jiotw, 7
good Imrn, ono half mile from

Meamboat landing.

Sold.
rJO iH-- r nere, ) here, good lioune mid

Iwrn.
81 acre, 2 mllte from Snlam, S6o lwr

acre, W nere In eultlvatlon.

Sold.
2M ncrw, 11 1,000, all cultivated, fine

luilttllnmi.
aw HPren, 170 flrros In cuUIVHtlon, good

urt'imiu iiu uuiiuiuf"! iwi
Sold.
Sold.

100 norm, nil ciiltlviiliHl; SITOH

lloiiMMiiul lot on Comiuereinl t.; swu.

Sold.
aWHPnM.HJHciwcuUlvuleil.lJWOpruino

(..uul Mikk t.uiiili Inula fill IUU1P fri'fW.
'JAHeieNoflioiM,g(M)dblllldlllg'',910,Ul0.

Sold.
M nerm, one half lu eiiltlviillou, MO).
llmiMi and lot In Halemj Jn).
lloiiM.iiil lot lu Salem; JmXI.

Ill aurtMofifi lilt laud, Rmtloa fiiima- -

lem; JHU iwr aert'.
1U) loin In Hllr My; m euch.
lNOueriM. Illlll C'lllllVHlloil.Sm l'tr licit'.
IM) norm, 1H) lu I'liltlvallun, goml lin-..- ..

......... ,. diiti.ki

Sold.

Willidrawn.
lOaeren ol fruit laud, M mtleM from

l
Vkl Hertw, 1V( mllm from lliiiwixvllle,

IIA aero lu oulllvatloii, giMxl build- -

lligw, im ivr huiv.
67 Hrnw, all eiillhuted, with bllinilliifH,

1 nilUw (roin Hatem; V".
!k)acrtilJolnliig KhIpiii lownltij tWO.
49 aenw eulllvaltHl bind, with bulldlngn,

I mite from vm; WTAX

US aerm eulllvated laud, wllluml
1uilldlug, one mllu from SmIciuimmI
mtUvj !.IM fter,uiie mile from Kalem; 121 er
er.

ttatirm, IVuinllea from Halfm, uini half
III villi, vnitwi, wu.

IH on iIIh1 ulivt'l, at from $1(0,1 o
Nt) WM'll.

ti arrat, mtlo IfriHii Salem; 1171 wr
aew.

V7re.all In a good laHtlof iuIIIvh- -
tk)li l"

;?Ti8 g ggg ;ititt''
(1

R tfarree fruit land, IK miles front Salem

t. 30 acres cultivated land, 1 mllea from
8alem; WS00.

60. 10acre,lK"ilIf';om PHlein, all culll- -

valed, lth buildings, $2000.

51. 12 acre fruit land, i miles from Salem;
88(j0

52. 00 acien, 2 acre In cultivation, houe
and Imrn, !7W).

OS. S15' 00-- 520 acrcx, aOOneros In cultivation,
good Iioum;, barn and orchard.

51. 'JO acre of fruit land, Vt miles from Sa-

lem; 8UU0.

iifc 320 aeri. ISO acres In cultivation; J8000.

5fl. 117 botch, TO acres In cultivation, 81200.

67. 10 acres of fruit land, miles from Sa-

lem; 8800.

Withdrawn.
59. J12J0 per acre, 120 ncrc.
(A 5 acres of fruit land, i miles from Sa-

lem; 81W.

01. SW acres, nil cultivated; 810100.

02. ) ncres, 88000, 70 neres In cultivation
good house und bnm.

OS. 2 ncres of fruit land, IK "illes from Sa-

lem; $06.
01. Saw mill and grist mill; 81000.

05. 100 acres, 80 acres In cultivation; 82000.

CO. lucre of fruit land, 1 miles from Salem;
810.

07. 100 ncres, 8 mllei from Sllvertonj 3000.

OH. ncres of fruit land, IH mllos from Sa-lo-

87W.
80. 10 acres, i miles from Salem, all culti-

vated; Srwio.

70. 130 acres, near Moliama, 50 acres culti
vated, iioue,barn,orclmrd, etc.; 12250.

71. lOaeres, near Aumsvllle. 2 ncres Inber- -

rlos.JOOirulttrees.good bulld'gH; $1200.

72. 120 acres; 8000.

73. 70 ncres, with buildings; $1200.

71. 80 acres, houw and orchard; JfiOO.

70. 120 acres, 100 aci-o- in grass, buildings;
S20ierucre.

70. 100 ncres, orchard and buildings; $2000.

" Sold.
" Sold.
Til. oo nores, Hiljolnlng Salem, ll'i lots laid

on; sio.ooo.
80. SlOacies, 180 acres cultivated; $0000.

81. 012 acres, buildings and 103 nolo culli- -

Mited; 812iieriieie,
82. OIK acres, cultivated; 81000.
HH. 20 aeros of fruit land, y. miles from Sa-

lem; JMW.

81. (iO acres, orchard and buildings, J700.

85. S18 lien's, 2B0 ncres eulllvnted, orchard
und buildings, $V5 10.

Wl 100 neres, 50 acres eultlvatetl, orchard
ami building; SH".

87. 'Jfiiieies or fruit land, IK miles from Sa-

lem; 8700.

8S. 2WI ncres, IK) acres ;,:i)ltlvntiMl, buildings;
JftW)!

m. 51 acres, fl.', mllo fiom Salem; $1800.

!. SOft acre, lOfi cultivated; IOUO.

01. lintel In Sublimity.
DJ. Store building! lu Aumsvllle.
IW. 237aore,Oacieciiltlvateil; SM).
01. Ilouaeand lot on Commercial t.; $tO0,

95. ) aertw, all cultivated, uiUo"fi-o-
Hslem; jaw.

9A. 20 aores, IS mile from Salem, house,
lairu, dry house, and largo orchard;
Uu.

W7. 10 ncres, IS miles from Salem, with
hoilM; JftOa

IK 10 setvi, IS miles from Salem, with
large orvluird; tfiOO.

W. 10 acre r fruit land, Ik miles fnimSs.
lem; 8W.

100. I acre Improved ft nil t from IK
to 8M ir acre; known us the Ankeu.i
larni.

We have, hIpo, nil the Htiitch ii)inmny',
tutiui for sole. llelugMild umlerfore
oour of uvorl4puieK, tlie.v are oileretl
on very renwmawe leriiu.

THE OREGON LAND COMPANY

Are tiu)iaiid MUluglHwU 15tle.mltll Wk olnH--ur Ih kIiowIh buyers un ;iwi-rt-

lu lb aUv IM. Ortkv lu

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

K. H. BELLINGER,
DKAI.KH IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
. O It N V K O U

D. M. OS BORN & CO'SJ

Slcel hm Bimlcis, (Mora and Hate!

R USSE L L :& GO'S
Celebrated Kugine and New h Cyclone" TWier.

A M M if Pim aid Wgiis, m ad Cirfc.

Norwegian Walking or Riding Cultivator, Etc.

NO. M TATK MTKKKT. SAUKM. OUKOON.

'dodes from the clubs.
Tarade V Uric

now Tlirr Look on DreM
Weirtang. of Word.-T-ho Oglers.

Fifth avenue is all alive In the brtek nrnv

nJnt Up n ..

ntdeWrolbanendle-- rr
AS the air .

of vehicles, whose trappings
frorty music. Up and Uown the footw..

endlem chain of pedeetriaM stoj.p .K ond with heads well up. The d.Mlu
oTwinter toilete, pet dogs and Ptfa
ha sight to be remembered among tie

the town. One can hardly blame

STH.b of the Knickerbocker club

therefore, for gathering at the window of

the club house, but one can surely wonder

bow it was that in the face of this vital and
., , nnrr the stolid.iuoj " j..- -- - -

Z Peking immobility on which the c ub

wems to have a patent. i uk "y
more imperturbable in the world than n

Knickerbocker club man on drees parade 1

,hould like to know of it as a matter of curl
osity The children of the neighborhood are

said to call them stuffed dudes, and there Is

reason in the childish conceit As they pose

at their places of vantage and squint at trie

wnart girls and modish matrons going by

through their single eye glasses, there isnp-parentl-

nothing alive about them. They

might be tailors' dummies or the wax figures

at the Eden Musee. Even when they speak

to one another it is a monosyllable, without

opening their mouths more than enough to
let the words escape.

"Fine gel, old feL"

"Dem fine."
"tied! lleah's Syypes' gel."
"Dem fino gel, Syypes' geL"

"Dem fine."
And so on to the end of the club vocabu-

lary, which is all similarly adjusted.
Noxttotho Knickerbocker the New York

-- lub is famous for its starers. From all time
women have complained of the way the New

York club review s them. They say it has tho
most insufferable ogle on the avenue. The

rirls laugh at tho Knickerbocker men because
tbey are so funny in theii ranity, and take it

is an honor to bo looked at from tho windows
of tho Union and Jlanhattia clubs. But at
tho New York club they claim that impudence
reigns supreme. The w indows are almost on

level with tho sidewalk, which gives tho
jglers an almost face to faco prominence with
the passers by. Then, too, they gather in
;rinulng groups, and one can seo their lips
move in conversation behind tho plate glass,
t know a lady who says it nearly makes her
hysterical to pass tho Now York club. "They
llways seem to be making odious or insulting
remarks about soino ono," tIio says; a rather
mjust suTpicion nny one acquainted with tho

iverage New York club man must admit.
'And what is worse, it is left to one to o

what they aro saying, don't you know."
-- Alfred Trumble in New York News

The lllEgeit Story Tel.
AVo have observed several wonderful stories

) lato respecting tho skill of tho Chinese
xocutioncrs, who, it is said, can strike off tbo
tails of their victims so skillfully that tho
poor fellows themselves never discover their
lo-- s until a moment or two after they aro
dead. Wo recall to mmd, however, tho story
if a German oxocutloner who far surpassed
.be Chinese in professional dexterity . Upon
mo occasion it happoned that a criminal w ho
i as condemned to death had a singular itch-u- g

to play at nine pins, nud he implored
rrmissiou to play once more at his favorite
jme before ho died. Then, ho said, ho would
ubmit to his fnto without u murmur.
The judge, thinking there could bo no harm

i humoring him, granted his last prayer,
nil upon arriving at the place of execution

- found everything prepared for the game,
pins being set up and tuo bowls all ready.

' commenced his fuvonto sport with enthu- -
uuu. After awhile the sheriff, observing

'iat he showed no inclination to desist, made
sign to the executioner to strike tho fatal

.low while ho stooped for a bowl. Tho
did so, but with such exquisite dox-rori- ty

that the culprit di 1 iiofc notice or feel
t. He thought, indee 1, that n cold broath
f air was blowing on his neck, and drawing

liiiiself back with a shrug, his head dropped
.orwiml into Ins hands. lie naturally sup-Ke- d

that it wa'i a Iwwl which ho had
and selling it firmly, rolled it at the

.riim. All of them fell, and tho head was
heard to exclaim, us it rebounded from tho
further wall: "Hurrah! I've won tho game."

Chamliens' Journal.

"Luck" on tin, Itiillronil.
Upon one o Chicago's great railways there

is one locomotive which is profoundly ro-- i.

. tod because no bad spirit has ever got
'I'm any part of it, boiler, furnace, crank or
vhlstla. In llfteen years it has never been
IT tho truck, has neer harmed anybody;

hM nevr failed to bring in its train. Its
record la as pure as wus that of George
Washington before the cherry tree episode.
The engineers nil like this one machine be-
muse the devils, great and small, all keep

wny from it. Whether oue good priest
fluug some holy w ater on the bell in the night
te not known, but the black imps keep away
from engine OP.

Acourdiue to tlie account, ilrun t,- - ,. a,,,.
Uoye upon the same railway, the company
bus four new diuiug cars, of which one was
unlucky for three montlis, and then its bad
IihjU left it It got off the track often, its
lamps would smoke, its tables stood debcrtcd,
IU food uneaten, until in three months its
Ummm rvacbed fSOO, The other three cars,
meanwhile, behaved well und made plenty of
money. At last the bad car took Ure from
IU kitchen and burned out that department,
and when It was rwpairwd and seut back to
work It began to do well and has made money
"right along." "It seemed," said the work-ma- n,

"as though the bad luck was all burned
out of her." Cor. Chicago Journal

A Orruisu Industrial School.
One of Um industrial school of Germany

is vuuutwHMu ou uy a recent writer. The
pupUs are partly young workmen ami jiartly
you merchants, engaged in weaving mills,
and are divided into four elasMM. The school

'U open twfc a wek--ou SunOays fro 7 to
9 Im Um moruiug, and Tuesday from 8 to

iM ruuKS-n- ot u iutx-fsr- e with any
working hours. IiwtrucUoB it gives on
weaving ntacluu, twxuWs aud from a large
oaltocOon of dMtgtw and models. Tlwre are
hitlMwYwa lvr hKWMand tnclre hand
loom. 8ub to discuaseil are: Origin and
davWuDAhtlt of Masrmr lUmm. n ...., - v. v --tUrn mmI calculations; umUkoI of raUag
gooik, cost v guodt, maruuM coactraewoe;
tMWMra'-- v powr. Kxhibitions are tU
aMl MriMs awantod. Tb few paid U ttva4 a half osoU MonMUy. TIm obM is to
OMk the poena kborar a fcilll workman.
Yfc Mlaa is a grnuil maa inr &av .- -

wW,( MMdM, toAxtrttag oa)Moa- I-

tUmaqr b Wt the 4y hwiMsi mMo
dMt ry Uy iMvMMfa.BaaMit
AnMfteaa.

J
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GREAT REDUCTION

AMAZING DISCOUNT!

IV

The Cheapest Newspaper in Oregon!

THE BEST FAMILY

IN MARION COUNTY.

Do you want a paper that you can with confidence take to your fir-

eside as an intimate friend; a clean, fresli and vigorous exponent of tie
truth: a foe to any system that huilds up colossal fortunes for the few at

the expense of the many, or that reduces the farmer and laborer to serf-- I
dom? A paper that will notuescenu w muimumuus personalities, to

vituperation or abuse; but which depends on fair statement and reason for

its weapons. A paper that dares treat its political foes with candor and

courtesy. Devoted to tho material growth and prosperity of Salem, of

Marion county, aud of the fertile and wide extended Willamette valley.

Using every legitimate means to convince the prospective settler and bus-

iness man of tho advantages which, as residents, wo all know full reii

exist; and, finally, a paper which recognizes the fact that tho reduction in

the price of weekly newspapers on this coast, has not kept paco with the

reduction in tho price of the great staples of commerce, and has boldly

struck out forever from the stereotyped" terms" at the head of its

the lowest price ever charged for such a paper in Oregon, and has

substituted therefor as low a price as was ever charged for such a paper

in the world.

Read Our Reduced Terms!

YVEEKLY, one year, $1.50. WEEKLY, six months,. ?0.75.

Now Read Our Discount for Cash!

WEEKLY, one year, $1.00. WEEKLY, six months,. $0.50.

WAS THERE EVER ANYTHING EQUAL TO IT? NOW ROLL

IN THE NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
ONE-'"HIR-D OFF FOR CASH.

Our Old Su.bscriters
Now in arrears are urged to take advantage of our big discount, by feet'

tling old accounts and joining the grand throng of one dollar subscribers.

Is there a blue mark in the vicinity of this letter XJ ? Then understand
you are now addressed. Blue is the emblem of faith the faith we have
had that you will settle when reminded of your indebtedness.

POSTMASTERS EVERYWHERE
Are asked to act as our agents. Communicate with us.

TO ONE AND ALL

We say, send us your names. If you want to take advantage of our "one-thir-d

oil' for cash," and are not wliere you can get postal notes or other
convenient method of remitting, send us your name and state that you

will remit at first opportunity. This will ensure your being placed on the
dollar li-- t.

THJS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER,
Rut a solid, permanent reduction. We have come to stay.

Overland to California
VIA

Oregon & California Rail Road

AND CONNECTIONS.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.
Time Uetwrrn Saleni and San Francisco

Thlrtj-sl- Hours.

CAUKOKSIA KXl'llKhS THAIS DAILY.
sVmth.

M P. in. J.v. ltu-flan- Ar. 10:40 a. m.
w

a,J.-il-Ar'
Sa" Km"- - Ly--

I OJSOpliii!

LOCAL IWtcKxaisit TItAlNT("DAILY EX- -
CK1T SUNDAY).

S.ia.nu
1:02 a.m.

law p. m.

'v. Portland Ar. 45,m.
Lv. Haleiu I.v. 1M2 p. m.
A r. Hngeue I.v. 0Ha. m.

ri'LLJIAX BUFFET ShEEI'EKS.
Kxcurslon Sleepers for second-clas- s pas-senger on all through trains free ol

iel ,1'' Railroad ferry makes eon-KI- 1
with all the regular tmliw on thelvUlon trum ft)ot ' F street,lrtl d.

West Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
-

j

-

I

DAILY (KXCK1T SUXDAYL

l'v l"OrtlandAr.lfcgl..ni.lAr: CrrvamslA;. iRnl
MMIS.NVILLK 'TIUisDAlI.Y
"5Wp. m. i.v. IHirtUnd Ar I tfi ,'Lv. Eg J
--LAJftba2SSJ5S"
mSL iJif Jssr,?yfm

Jv'orth.

KXPBW8

rcrdlnc rates

Manager.

IW. IL DLlilOXD,

Teacher of Music
An

SSffliSSa3S?e

aiiital Jouri

NEWSPAPE

" Live and Let Live Paint

HUNTLY & McFERSON,

House, Sign
AND

General Painters,

Kalsominers, Paper Hangers and

Decorators.

All orders will receive prompt nttentten.
Estimates on all kinds of work in ouriuw
cheerfully Riven. Satisfaction guaninwea.

Shop In Old Court House on Court r,
Salem. Or.

II. K. UuBois. JOK DUlWH

Dubois brothers,
Proprietors

Glieniekcte Hote.

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travel'

Pram H to fr 4f.
SALKM, . OIlBaON.


